Bridgewater Cemetery Locations
Directions are from the center of Bridgewater Village, US Route 4 starting at the old Hotel Block/Maple Diner

Town cemeteries: (8)
Angell Cemetery: Go west 1.6 miles on Route 4 to Bridgewater Corners, turn right onto
Bridgewater Center Rd for 2.3 miles, turn right onto Chateauguay Rd, continue on this mostly
dirt road 2.1 miles until you reach Bridgewater Hollow Rd on the right. Turn and continue up
the hill until you reach a sharp turn to the left. The cemetery is located in a remote location on
the right side of the road on a small trail leading to the cemetery. This cemetery has 6
gravestones. It suggested that you have a guide to visit this cemetery.
Baker Hill Cemetery: Go west on Route 4 to Bridgewater Corners 1.6 miles, turn right on to
Bridgewater Center Rd. go 2.3 miles, turn right onto Chateauguay Rd and go 100 feet and turn
left onto Baker Hill Rd, go 900 feet, the cemetery is on the right. Contains about 440
gravestones.
Bridgewater Hill Cemetery: Go west through Bridgewater Corners 4.7 miles, turn right onto
Bridgewater Hill Road keeping to the left at the top of the hill for 1.6 miles. The cemetery is on
the left. Contains about 280 gravestones.
Kellogg Cemetery: Go west on Route 4 approximately 400 feet, turn right onto the Gold Coast
road go 1.6 miles. Turn left and park. The cemetery is located on the small private road to the
left (no sign) before a sharp right turn. Walk about 1 mile. The cemetery is on the right.
Contains about 30 gravestones.
Mendell Cemetery: Go east in Bridgewater Village turn left onto North Bridgewater Rd 2.4
Miles. The Cemetery is on the right just prior to the turn onto the Cox District Road. Contains
about 80 gravestones.
Mt Pleasant Cemetery: Go west, turn right onto Gold Coast Rd 0.2 miles. The cemetery is on
the left. The old section is on the lower side contains 217 gravestones and the new section on
the hill contains more than 800 gravestones.
North Bridgewater Cemetery: Go east on Route 4, turn left onto North Bridgewater Rd 4.5
miles, turn right onto Atwood Lane, go 100 feet. The cemetery is on the left. Contains about
250 gravestones.
Topliff Cemetery: Go west to Bridgewater Corners 1.5 miles, turn left onto Route 100A 1.2
miles, Turn left onto Hale Hollow Rd. Cemetery is on the right. Contains about 200
gravestones.

Private Cemeteries on Private land: (5)
Permission is required from landowners to visit private cemeteries
Josselyn Cemetery: Go west on Route 4 to Bridgewater Corners 1.5 miles, turn left onto Route
100A, go approximately 500 feet. The cemetery is on a knoll behind the Mennonite Church
and located to the left of Putnam’s property. Contains 18 gravestones.
Martin Cemetery: Go west on Route 4 to Bridgewater Corners 1.6 miles, turn right onto
Bridgewater Center Rd. Go 2.3 miles, turn right onto Chateauguay Rd approximately 5.2 miles
to Walker hill Road on your left. Contains 3 gravestones.
Pratt Cemetery: Go west on Route 4 to Bridgewater Corners 1.6 miles, turn right onto
Bridgewater Center Road 1.7 miles. Cemetery is on the right located by Cowdry brook behind
where Lawrence Hickory’s house was. The old road has become washed out and overgrown.
Unknown number of gravestones.
White (Sylvanus) Cemetery: Go west on Route 4 through Bridgewater Corners 4.7 miles. Turn
right onto Bridgewater Hill Road for 1.6 miles, turn left onto Old Bridgewater Hill Rd. Halfway
between the first house on the left (Heinemann) and the second house (Standish) look for a
red-painted steel rod marking the property boarder between Heinemann and the Bridge
properties. Across the road from that red steel rod is a sloping field in which one can park.
Enter woods by the steel red rod. Walk north on a steep hill through the woods, following a
stonewall, with a deep canyon to the east (right), staying on the height of the land. About 150
yards up find a downed white birch tree next to a standing large white birch. Sylvanus White
stone (died 1813) typical of the era with weeping willow design. A rough second stone is
nearby, surrounded by the roots of the White Birch.
Woodward Cemetery: Go west on Route 4 approximately 400 feet, turn right onto Gold Coast
Rd 1.6 miles continuing around a sharp corner to the right approximately 50 feet. The
cemetery is on the right over the stonewall containing only small fieldstones for grave
markers. At the present time there is a wooden bench on the hilltop to the left of the
cemetery. It is unknown how many people are buried here.

